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Louis E. Roy Married Ilis Brother's r. lilt Chtumil Eld;.. St. Uuh. 3.. r Dtpt F. Iltt Ijin St.. Luui Ctr. X:Story of John Throckmorton's Her Birthday Anniversary Will Be Celebrated To-Day-- as -- Feels Democratic Candidate Speaks to
Widow on Anniversary of Ghost Recalled by Death a Larpt' Audience atHer Husband's Death. of Mrs. Conn. Young as She Did Twenty Years Ago and Is Oakland. ATTENTION, TAXPAYERS!

Keenly Interested in Life.
I am now to receive payment of CURRENT

HE AGREED TO PROTECT HER. HAUNTED BY ELLEN GODWIN. HARD RIDING FOR PEMBERTON. REVENUE TAX BILL for 1900.

Ceremony Was Performed at Clay-

ton Rride and ISrideproom
Are Well Known in

If South St Louis.

Tul. pop that no hsrrn befalls my wife.
If you want to rle.tso me, always exercise
a watchful care over her."

These wero the words that Henry J. Roy
spoke to his brother. IjaMis H. Roy. on Oc-

tober 7. JSS9. Just before his death, which
was caused by an lnternnl hemorrhage. As
tho dying man spoke, his brother clasped his
hand and promised that he would ever
revere his memory, and that he would
guard his wire, Martha E. Roy. as though
she were his own.

Little thought Louis Roy that the comely
young brunette who stood opposite htra at
the deathbed and heard his promise to her
dying husband would some day be his
bride. But this was exactly what fate had
destined for her and him. Just eleven
months to the day she became his wife, and
Mr. Roy yesterday renewed his promise be-fo-

the altar to ever "exercise a. watch-
ful care over her."'

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy were married In Clay-
ton. Henry I-- Wilson, presiding Judge of
the County Court, performed the ceremony.
Jlrs. Roy was somewhat shy. and requested
her husband not to make any statement
for publication, but the facts as stated
above leaked out from a tautual acquaint-
ance.

In order to further conceal their Identity,
the couplo gave the wrong addresses. Mr.
Roy said that he lived at No. 1111 Franklin
avenue, but his residence is Riven In the
directory at No. 1004 Lefflngwell avenue. Ho
Is a traveling salesman for a local tea and
coffee house. Mrs. Roy's address vna given
by her husband as Xo. 4112 Kennerly ave-
nue, although she still Is, or was until yes-
terday, conducting the electrical supply
jSore that her first husband left to her, at
No. PCS Park avenue.

The Roy family is prominent In St. Louis.
Sirs. Roy, who was formerly Miss Martha
,Von Qerfen, is also prominently connected.

TIm other St. Louis couples who married
In Clayton yesterday were Joseph I Ram-
sey and Lillian Meinert. John W. Missey
and Margaret M. Young, and William Bur-rc- ll

and Celeste Goode.

ANNIE RUSSELL'S NEW PLAY.

"A Royal Family" Proves to Be a
Pretty Comedy.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New York. Sept 5. "A Royal Family," a

three-a- ct "comedy of romance." by R.
Mars-hal- l, author or "His Excellency theGovernor," was performed ht for thotlrst time in this country at the Lyceum
Theater. With Miss Annie Russell as thestar and an excellent supporting cast, theplay passed off to a rippling accompaniment
of laughter, followed by curtain calls aftereach act. It was-- a decided success, notonly as a charming bit of fanciful play-,- w

riting, but from any point of view.
The main story Is very simple that of a

Princess who obstinately refuses to marry
a Prince delected for her for state reasons,
and who. when the Prince woos her in

promptly falls desperately in loewith him. The theme has often been usedbefore, but what is more lnteretlng toI.laygoers than an old story told with a ?

With the love episodes one of the mostdelightful progresses up a tree kept wellto the fore, the play nevertheless owes
much of Its success to Its gentle satire onroyalty. At the hrst London performanco
no one. it is said, enjoyed this chaff at theformal etiquette of courts more than thePrince of Wales.

The scene U laid in tho Kingdom of a.

which Is only to be found in gazet-
teers of the kind in which Shakespeare dis-
covered UJyria. This freedom of environ-
ment aids the author's imagination. Thereare lines of Gilbertian flavor. The Princess'declines to marry for geographical pur-
poses." A convenient falsehood is called apicturesque adaptation of the truth." Ono
of the sly digs at royalty Is supplied In thoequerry, who is ever at King Louis's side
with an assortment of Impromptu remarkslor his Majesty's use.

The play was acted In the charming spirit
In which it is written. Mlas Russell, as tho
Princess Angela, was arch, coquettish andfrankly Impulsive. et always within thebounds of maidenly modesty.

Mr. Richman's role, that of the Prince
jroolng in dLsjulse, is rather colorless, but
be looked the character and made the most
of its opportunities. Mrs. Gilbert, as an
amusingly acerbic Queen Dowager, was ad-
mirable. VT. H. Thompson's Cardinal Ca-sa-

was full of kindly concern for the fa-
vorable outcome of the clever ruse to bring
the royal lovers together, which he himself
iisd devised.

Others in the cast, whose work was espe-
cially praiseworthy, were Orrln Johnson,
Lawrence D'Orsay and Richard Hennett,
whUe Donald Gallagher, a dear, wee boy,
played the child Prince of Arcncia (Charles
Ferdinand), was at once taken Into the
audience's hearts, and was ono of the hitsof the evening.

The play was sumptuously mounted.

HIS WAS A STRANGE CAREER.

liove Made David King a Rich but
Odd Character.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New York. Sept. 5. Strange was the ca-

reer of David M. R. King, who died In this
city a few .lays ago.

Forty years ago King canto to New York
from Troy, whero his family ranked among
the best. He came to try his fortune, but
luck was against him at first. He did odd
Jobs as clerk or bookkeeper.

He loafed around old book stores, for he
was fond of reading. His favorite rendez-
vous was the bonk shop of Thomas L.
Davis on Sixth avenue. Darii and King
became fast friends. Davis prospered. Ho
presented his friend with books, and some-
times gave him money

Not long afterwards Davis went to tho
.war. King returned to Tro3

While In his home city King met his
first hwcethcart. Kathcrlne Evans. She is
now Mrs. Kntherine Carr of No. 27 Harrow
street. New York. Rut while tho courtship
was yet on Miss Evans took p, trip to Vlr- -

flnla. where, at Portsmouth. she met
R. Carr. a veteran of tho Mexican

and Civil wars. Brass buttons and epau-
lets won. The quiet man at home was for-
gotten.

When King heard of this ho returned to
New York, deeply embittered. He told his
friends that he despised women. He would
not even buy papers from newswomen.

King became a cotton weigher. His life
'as that of a recluse.
As tlmo wore on King's savings increased
nd eventually he became a partner In the

brokerage firm of Lehman Bros. He ac-
quired a fortune.

Then one day King saw Mrs. Katherine
husband had died a year before. Tho old
love was revived. Mrs. Carr remained In
iew York.

'kh. .'on a eY... s.tl .rta.,. 'T manitml
5" clothes and cared for him as only the
dearest friond could."

King opened savings bank accounts in her
ravor, but deposited the monev in his own
taftte "In trust" for Mrs. Carr.

A few years ngo King became Interested
'a a Mrs. George Russell of Brooklyn, and
j also opened a bank account for her, "in
"ust," He died in the Russell home-f- y

day last spring King met his old
"lend Davis on the street and presented
VrV."0 80.000. "in trust." He also gave

LP 1vi3 the tank books for Mrs. Can's
Jepcsits, saying: "Take them. She doesn't
ceserve them."

!?' the friends of King have
.t0 the court for possession of the

rXSPJ1"0- "In trust" for them, and Mrs.
vTvtlllks sfe is entitled to his estate,

J;"1?1. ?, valued at several hundred
dollars.

V's aM he hated his relatives, and he
ade tit provision for them in his will.

. "i 1'rcsrripiiOR ior jjistana,
Si i?.1!1!.?"4. rvcr is a bottle ot Grove's Tasteless

fa.U!I -- - '0Tur.a?Vr Pri 50c." -

2vipht and Day She Followed the
Kentucky Soldier and the

Woman for Whom She
Was Deserted.

Itnil-ltLI- SPKCIAL.
I.oulsvlIIe. Kr.. Sept. 5 The story of

"John Throckmorton's Ghost" has been re-

lived by the death of Mrs. Sue M. Pendle-
ton Conn. Mrs. Conn was the woman for
whom Major John R. Throckmorton aban-
doned Ellen Godutn.

In revenge the Injured girl dogged his
footsteps for twenty-thre- e years. Her's was
a unique and terrible vengeance and was
nover abandoned until he had her arrested
and tried for lunacy, by which procedure
the whole story was made public to the
world. Miss Godwin never offered film vio-
lence, but she followed him whercer he
went by day or by night.

If ho went to the theater rhe waited at
the door until he cume out and then fol-
lowed him home, no matter how late tho
hour. Early In the morning she was be-

neath his window and as soon as he ap-
peared In the street a thin, delicate figure
in a plain black goun and heavily veiled
was at his heelr.

No threats, no entreaties coull Induce her
to give up hrr singular task. She became
known as "Crazv Ellen" and "Dorothy
Draggleklrt," but she did not heed ridicule
or abuse.

John Throckmorton bore up bravely, bat
twice his anger rose to the point of assault-
ing the woman whose life he had wrecked.
He had called on Mrs. Conn, then a hand-Som- e

widow, when he saw his "ghost" look-
ing at them through a side door.

Another time when she had followed him '
into a dark alley he drew a knife and
threatened to kill her.

Ellen threw back her veil and, boldly fac-
ing him, raid:

"Kill me, John Throckmorton, bat kiss
mo first."

Throckmorton, who was a member of an
old and aristocratic f.imlly and who had re-

ceived his military title by service on Gen- - ,
cral Breckinridge's rtaff In the Civil War.
at last had Ellen Godwin arrested on a lun-
acy warrant. Tho trlil was a famous one '
and gave the woman an opportunity to tell
her story In court.

She said that she had loved and was trip-
led my Throckmorton, and that .she could
not bear to let him out of her sight. At
first she followed him because she loved
him, but when he began to sneer at her she
learned to hate him and resolved to follow
him everywhere.

Her story established her sanity and she
was discharged, from that time ceasing to
haunt her betrayer. She owned a small
property and lived In comfort. She died
about twenty year. ago and Throckmorton
soon followed her. "With the death of Airs.
Conn all the personages of this remarkable
story have passed away.

COTTON'S BIG ADVANCE.

Trading Marked by Heavy Bull
Speculation and 1'anic of Shorts.
New York. Sept. 3. The day In New-- York

Cotton ExcLange was characterized by ter-
rific bull speculation, a wild stampede of
shorts and violent fluctuations. Not since
the great effort made last spring to corner
the summer months, which, it will bo re-
membered, proved a disastrous failure, has
the market been so active or have tho
prices advanced with equal rapidity.

The start was 5 to IS points above yester-
day's closing, and was entirely in response
ton snarp bulge In the Liverpool market.
It gradur'ly developed that European spin-
ners were In desperate straits for raw-cotto-

and that shorts were In a precarious
condition, made serious by their inability
to secure cotton through scarcity of freight
room at Southern ports.

As the English market advanced, the local
contingent hammered away at the under-
pinning of the shorts, who were eventually
compelled to abandon their position and re-
treat without the least semblance of re-
serve. The South. Wall street ami Llvorpool
deluged the market with buying orders, and
opening prices advanced by great strides,
with the near months leading in tho rise.

The report that fullv 5.H pieces of print
cloths had teen sold in Fall River, and a
story to tho effect that Southern spot cotton
holders were refusing to do business except
at pronounced ndvancc, stimulated buying
for both accounts In the arternoon.

At the close the bulls were In full control,
with the market ruling firm at a net ad-
vance of 21 to S6 points.

GROWTH OF CITIES.

Census Rureau Announces Popula-
tion of Several More Towns. ,

Washington, Sept. 5. The Census Bureau
announces that the population of Salt Lake
City, Utah, is E3.331. as against 41 R in lsDO.

This is an increase of S.CSS. or 15.37 per rent.
The population of Catiton. O.. is 30.K7, as

npalnst :US& In ISM. This Is an lntieaso cf
4,478, or 17.10 per cent.

The population of Dayton, O., Is K.I33. as
against 61.:r0 In 1SD0. This Is an increase f
24.113, or H9.S9 per cent.

Tho population of Akron. O.. U 42.72S. as
against 27.C01 In 1SS0. This is an Increase of
15127. or W.S1 per cent.

The population of Birmingham. Ala., Is
3S.415. as against 26.17S in ISO. This is an
Increase cf 12.327, or 4S.75 per cent.

Tho population of Albany. N. V., Is 01.151.
ni against 94 923 In 1SU0. This Is a decrease ot
772. or .SI per cent.

The population of Rayonne. N. J., is 32,72i
as against 19.053 In 1W. This Is an Increase
of 13.653, or 71.92 per cent.

Tho population of Iincastcr, Pa., is 41, 1W,

as against 32,011 In 1S0O. This is an increase
of 9,445, or 29.51 per cent.

WANTS A BOARD OF PARDONS.

Doard of Charities and Corrections
Makes Kecoimnendations.

RnruuLic spkciau
Jefferson City. Sept. 5. The State Board

of Charities and Corrections, which nasi
been in session here, has adjourned. The
members present were: Governor Stephens,
Doctor R. K. Young. Jefferson City; R. M.
Abercrombie. St. Joseph, and H. E. Robin-
son, Maryville.

Beside the routine business transacted tho
board mado several recommendations to the
forty-fir- st General Assembly. Among these
nre the establishment of a Board of Par-
dons, the building of a new female depart-
ment in the penitentiary, the building of a
new hospital in the same institution, and
tho establishment of a receiving ward.

OLD SOLDIERS IN REUNION.

Three Days' Meeting Is to Be Held
in Mount Vernon.

rkfuhlic special.
Mount Vernon, 111.. Sept. 5. The soldiers'

reunion for tho Twentieth Congressional
District was opened hero to-d- and a
three-da-y meeting will bo held. Major J.
I'. Crokcr of this city, will preside dur-
ing the day, and Captain J. Benson I.ogau.
also of this city, will ofliciate at the nightly
camp fires. Judge R. M. Fatthlng

the veterans and others on behalf
of the city. M. F. Youncblood of Carbon-dal- e

and Deputy Postmaster John A. Wall
of this city made addresses In response.

Grorvlns: Attendance at Street Fair.
i:nri;nLic special

Litchfield. 111., Sept 5. Tho attendance
upon tho second day of the Street Fair was
an Improvement over that of the first day.
The feature of the day's programme w&s
the parade of organized tobor. A number
of bands, the local and visiting lodges of
miners and others made an excellent show-
ing.

THE C. 1300.

ready

Ill iifcil I j "55Cl:

MRS. CATHERINE REINSTEDLER,
Who is 10L years old to da v.

Mr?. Catlicrina Rclnstcdler. stepmother
of City Marshal Henry Rcinstedler, will
celebrate her one hundred and flr3t birthday

y In a cozy room on the second floor
at No. 1011 North Sixteenth street, where
she has spent tho last thirty years and
more.

Friends from all parts of the city will par-
ticipate In the celebration, for the aged
woman Is widely known and much beloved,
especially among tho German residents of
tho city.

Desrlte the weight of years she is keenly
Interested In the gathering that has been
planned In her honor, and was busy all day
yesterday making ready for her guests.

Mrs. Relnnedlcr Is, perhaps, the most re-

markably preserved woman of 90 years or
more In the West. Aside from being una-
ble to walk without the assistance of a
cane she Is In full possession of all her
faculties and enjoys perfect health. She
lives all alone, doe- - her own cooking and
sewing, and might easily pass for a woman
ot 70. She reads without the use of glasej
hears perfectiy. Is a fluent conversationalist,
and takes the liveliest kind of Interest in
life.

For more than a quarter of a century she
has been practically cut off from associa-
tion with her own kitii and kin. Her only
lling child is a son. Nicholas, who resides
In California, and with whom she keeps up

TAKEN TO JAIL

WITH HER ABY,

Mrs. IT. A. Ross Opened Mail Di-

rected to Another in Hope, of
Tracing Her Absent Husband.

MOTHER ALMOST DESTITUTE.

She Said She Had No Idea That
She Was Committing a Crime

When She Opened Mrs.
Hoeriniiinn's Letter.

In hopes of obtaining knowledge of the
whereabouts of her missing husband. Mrs.
H. A. Ross, living at No. 4I15A Kvans
avenue, forged a transfer for mall, directed
to Mrs. O. H. Hoerrmann of No. 1SB North
Taylor avenue, ordering It sent to her own
house. Mrs. Ross claims that her husband
departed se-er- weeks ago, leaving lur
with two small children to enre for. She
says that Mrs. Hoorrmtnn. who is his sis-
ter, urged him to desert her.

Mrs. Ros was arrested yesterday by
Post Oflice Insptctor Moore on the charge
of having opened mall directed to another
Irson. The warrant for her arrest was is-

sued by Assistant United States Attorney
Morscy. Complaint was made by Mrs.
Hoerrmann to the post oillcc authorities
that her mail had failed to reach her for
some time. The matter was Investigated,
and the transfer order discovered on the
regular transfer flic.

When Mrs. Ross was arrested yesterday
she was very much surprised and fright-
ened. She sold that she had no Idea that
she was committing a crime. Her two chil-
dren were with her. She wept over them
and said that It was In hopes of helping
them that she had been driven to commit
the deed.

She was taken before United States Com-
missioner Gray for a preliminary hearing.
She admitted having opened the letter ad-
dressed to MrA Hoerrmann. and that her
reason for doing ro was to find her hus-
band. She claims that her husband's family
Is persecuting her and trying to keep him
from returning home.

Mrs. Rom is almost destitute. She carried
her youngest child In her arms, having left
tho older one In charge of a neighbor.
Judge Gray held tho woman In the sum or
1200 for the Federal Grand Jury. He allowed
her to go homo upon her promise to ap-

pear In court on November 5.

Tlie Popalnrltj- -

Of the name BUDWKISKR Is ruch as to
tempt many brewers to attempt Its use on
Inferior brands. The V. S. courts have ac-
corded that name exclusively to the Anhe-

user-Busch BUDWEISEU brand.

a regular correspondence. Mcst of her other
near relatives are In the Fatherlind, whence
she came in 1S42. Her husband. Ludwig
Relnstedler, a prosperous cooper of the last
generation, died thirty years ago. Despite
her loneliness, and the fact that she dwelt
among people who speak a tongue unknown
to her, she has lived on and on with a smile
of good cheer upon her face, and with
wrinkled hands ready to minister to the
needs of all who sought her help.

A number of frienda called yiterday. In
anticipation of the event ot y, anJ
found the old lady busily engaged In darn-
ing. She chatted merrily the whole after-
noon without the slightest evidence of fa-
tigue, and told story after story of her girl-
hood In the old country. In her lap was a
tattered praycrbook, her dally companion
for almost a century, on the flyleaf of which
Is Inscribed her maiden name, Maria Catli-
crina Metzle, and the date of her birth.
September 6. 1793. This little book is her
most precious possession; she know a Its
contents by heart, but reads it by the hoar
tvery day. She Is a devout Catholic, and
the book serves to comfort her In a meas-
ure to make up for the lci sho feels In
no longer being ab'e to attend mass.

Neighbors say that Airs. Rcinstedler has
changed bo little within the last twen y
years that they are unable to note any
difference In her appearance. She sajs that
sh" feels no older than she did at SO. It
septals altogether probable that she will sea
the beginning of another year, in which
event she will have lived in three centu-
ries.

ARTHUR SEWALL

DIED OF APOPLEXY.

Expected End of the Great Denio-- .

cratic Leader of Maine Came
Yesterday Morning.

WAS UNCONSCIOUS FOR DAYS.

Health Had Reen Poor for Some
Time His Successful Career as
Shipbuilder and Railroad Man

s Running Mate.

Bath. Me., Sept. 5 Arthur Sewall died
at his summer home. Small Point, about
twelve miles from this city, of apoplexy,
tho stroke having been sustained last Sun-
day. He was C4 years of age.

Mr. Seuall had not been In good health
for some time, although he was not consid-
ered to be seriously ill. He had been ad-
vised by bis physician to rest, as early as
last June, and he attended the Democratic
National Convention In July agalnn the ad-vl-

of his doctor.
He appears to have suffered no ill effects

from the Journey, however, and was pass-
ing the summer quietly at Small Point when
the fatal stroke seized him. The uncon-
sciousness which followed the attack contin-
ued until death came.

Arthur Sewall was born In Bath In No-
vember. 1S33. His father, W. D. Sewall,
for years was prominent as a shipbuilder
and tho son fitted himself for the samo
trade. In 1SX. by forming the partnership
of R. & A. Sewall, he continued the calling
of one of the oldest shipbuilding families
In Maine.

Upon tho death of his brother, Edward
Sewall. the firm of Arthur SewaU & Co. was
formed, and the corporation now controls
one of the largest of American sailing fleets,

Mr. Sewall also was one of the prom-
inent railroad men of New England. "or
nine years he was president of the Maine
Central, and he was president of the Eastern
Railroad until it was absorbed by the Bos-
ton and Maine.

For many years he was the Maine repre-
sentative on the Democratic National Com-
mittee, and in ISSo he was made the choice
of his party for Vice president.

Mr. Sewall is survived by two sons, Har-
old M. Sewall. who was stationed by tho
Government at Hawaii, and William D.
Sew-all- , who Is in business In Bath.

Veterans of Four Counties.
r.EPCCLIC

Harrlsburg, III., Sept. 3. The "Four-Count- y

Veteran Association." of the counties of
Johnson. Williamson, Pope and Saline, be-
gan a three days' reunion at Stonefort to-
day. Nearly 5.0CO persons attended thoopening day. Several old soldiers spoke atthe camp lire A much larger
crowd Is expected

Appearances Indicate That He
Will I!e Reaten Recause of His

Two-Ter- Record, if for
No Other Reason. '

I'.KIM'llt.IO SPECIAL.
Paris. III., spt. Alschuler's

fin-- t meeting to-d- v.a at an old settlorr.'
picnic at RUriside Park, ntar Oakland. Mr.
Alscliulcr and Mr. Todd were met at th'
depot by Glider's Band from a neighboring
village and several hundred ptrong-lunge- d

Democrats In carriages, on horseback and
on foot.

The procession moved through Oakland's
prettiest street to the picnic grounds, two
mlle3 dixtant. Chairman Fanning of the
Cole County Committee was aslsted by
William Ashmore. Mr. Norton and half a
dozen able assistants on hurtcback.

Oakland l tho home of State Senator
Pemberton, who Is a candidate on tho Re-

publican ticket for Pemberton
has hnd two session ot the legislature and
has learned some things In statecraft. So

hae the people of the district. The district
is Democratic by a pafe margin, but the ma-
jority of Judge Wilson, the Democratic can-
didate thN j ear. will be larger than Bry-

an's or Alschuler's.
Ptmberton's filends are cliimlng that he

mil the Normal School kept at Charleston,
alleging that It would line been removed
had It not Lien for the Pemberton Influence
with Governor Tanner. There Is no doubt
that Pemberton has more Influence with
Tanner than any other man in the district,
although at this time ho Is making desper-
ate efforts to convince the people that he
has secured a divorce from the Governor.

The Pemberton letterhead's, on which all
liN political correspondence Is written, con-

tains brief Indorsements from Senator Cul-lo- m

and Congressman Cannon. Tho latter
aas many friends In Coles and Douglass
counties. Cullom accepted a last chance and
made his wonls as positive as ho could. He
had nothing to lose and everything to gain
by such action.

I'rmlx'rtun Han Many Trouble.
People at Oakland told me that Mr. Pem-1-crt-

would lo.e at least a score of votes
In his home township. It was stated that
several of these would not vote for the
Democrat, but would either vote for the
Prohibitionist or noliody for Senator. Pem-ber!i- ,n

ha the hardest road to hoe of any
candidate In the State for the State Senate.
He will certainly be defeated if one is to
judge the temper of the people In Areola
and also in Oakland.

There Is no organized opposition to him
In his own party, but there is a lot of "all-flrc- d

angry" Republicans who won't suiimlt
to being again represented by him. Judge
Wilson of Shelbyville. the Democratic can-
didate, makes friends wherever he goes,
and he has the ability to talk and does alk
entrtainlngly.

Judge Wilson addressed the crowd during
tho forenoon, confining his remarks to a
brief resume of national questions. Ills re-

ception was much more enthusiastic than
be anticipated. He met many Republicans
who promised him their support.

He was followed by the matchless or-
ganization of singers, known as the Saelby-vlll- e

Glee Club, which has done splendid
sirvlce for the Democratic party In cvery
campalgn for the last twelve years. 'On
the Banks of the Susquehanna," a composi-
tion by Chairman Fanning, was rendered
by the band and the Reverend W. W. Wil-
son delivered a neat address of welc me.
This was followed by a few words of Dem-
ocratic cheer from the tiled old war horse.
Judge Hunter of Paris, who had the crowd
with him. as uual.

The audience then demanded a song from
an Democratic pioneer. John
Cas.pr of Brushy Fork, and it was so good
that he had to respond to an encore.

Glff t'luli I ntTcrtlir.
The Democratic ladies, young and old. of

Oakland sprctd a repast for the hungry,
and when the afternoon services were be-

gun there was not much room left In the
btnutitul park, which Is located on the
banks of the Kmbarras River.

Mr. Todd was the first to face tho crowd,
and his magnificent voice was tested to the
utmost to reach the crust of the crowd. He
warmed the audience to a high pitch of en-

thusiasm and was followed by the glee
club.

The singers did n new "stunt." HIte and
Bowman nre the blcgest men In Shelby
County, and have voices that can pierce the
armor of the Oregon. They represented the
trusts and made a hit reciting their woes
on account of Bryan's gallant fight against
their Interests. As an ncnre they sang a
song which answeied questions In this way:

"McKinlev is out changing bis mind on
the Porto Bican tariff bill."

"Vates Is looking for strong points In his
father's record to elect htmWf Governor."

"IVmberton Is up In Chicago holding a
conference with Yerkes."

When the applause and laughter died
away Major Cofer of Charleston presented
Mr. Alschuler, who received a very cordial
greeting. Mr. Alschuler dived into a new
subject at once. He spoke of the Impor-
tance of electing good men and honest men
to oflice from President to Coroner.

"Citizens of the State are often apt to
neglect the interests that concern them-
selves In their own counties and districts In
considering the overshadowing importance
of national candidates," he said, while the
audit nee began to quietly edge closer to the
stand. "Above nil. you should not disre-
gard a close consideration of the charac-
ters and records of the men jou send to
the Legislature In Sprlngtleld. Remember. It
Is) the legislature of the country that are
often the prey cf great corporations; and
trust and too often the legislators fall Into
pltfalH and snares and barter and sell
valuable public franchises which are your
property and my property, the property of
the whole people.

"See to It. my friends, and I speak with-
out regard to party, that your representa-
tive in Sprlnglield are like Caesar's wife-ab- ove

suspicion. Our friends the Republic-
ans have this year planted themselves di-
rectly and squarely with the present State
administration. I ask you If you are satis-tie- d

with the present administration. Do
you want another four jears of ItT"

Millturliini Means High Tariff.
The audience evidently didn't want It. for

tho questions were greeted by loud cheers
and applause. Mr. Alschuler referred to a
conversation with a German during tho
forenoon In this manner:

"I asked him. and he 13 a Republican,
why he came to America, and he replied,
To escape high taxes.' The taxes were

hlsh because a Inrge standing army was
maintained. Instead of the 13.000 soldiers
we had four ago. we now have 100.W).
nnd It will be doubled and doubted and tax3
will go up and up unless the policies of the
present iidmtnlstratlon are rebuked. In
time It will be our boast that we have a
larger standing army than Germany, be-

cause nothing but the best and biggest will
satisfy us Americans.

"When we go Into the army business, into
tho conquering business, we won't stop un-
til, llko Alexander, there is nothing left to
conquer. Who will foot the bills, and who
will furnish the soldiers? The poor man
and the man In moderate circumstances. Jt
will be a rich man's war, and the poor will
suffer, as In every war that history re-
cords."

Mr. Alschuler closed his speech bv Im
pressively advising his audience to vote for
the right as they saw the right, without
regard to party adulations.

He was followed by II. C. Bell of Marshall
In a short and spirited address.

Accompanied by Judge Hunter, Mr. Bell
and Secretary Tlbbs of the Clark County
Committee, Messrs. Alschuler and Todd
left Oakland for Paris at' 6 o'clock. A
crowd of several hundred persons and Judge
Hcadley. Tom Garner. Henry Reeves and
Senator McKinlev met the party at the de- -

and formed In procession to the hotel,Kot by a band.
After supper a crowd limited only by tho

space between the east door of the Court-
house and the business houses on the op-
posite side of the street listened for threo
hours to oratory by tho visitors. Judge
Hunter presided. J. L. PICKERING.

CoIleRC Profemior Called to Ohio.
Springfield, O.. Sept. G. Wittcnburg Col-ljg- o

Board of Dir-cto- rs to-d- extended a
cull to Prcident J. M. Ituthrauff of Car-
thage (III.) College to bectme president of
WJUenburtf.

All persons paying same during the month of Sep-
tember will be allowed a rebate on their CITY TAXES
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum.

CHAS. F. WENNEKER,
Collector of the Revenue.

GHIGKASAWS WILL

APPEAL TO CONGRESS

fJovornor Johnston, in TTis An-

nual jIcss.iro, Recounts
Great. Frauds.

LAND UNLAWFULLY SEIZED.

Wliite Adventurers Admitted as
Indians, and Proceedings at

Law Resulted in Many
Conflictiug Opinions.

ra:riT.wc srnciAL.
Tishomingo. Sept. i Governor D. H. John-

ston to-d- submitted his annual message
to the Chickasaw Legislature.

He said in part:
"The one question. In my Judgment, In

which the Chlckasaws (and also the Choc-taw- s,

as our landed interests are joint), aro
most vitally Interested Is that of citizen-
ship.

"The Chickasaw Citizenship Commission,
and the Nation's attorneys heretofore ap-

pointed, are guarding our Interests In the
preparation ef citizenship rolls by the
Dawes Commission, and will so proceed In
the regular discharge of such duties until
the completion of the work before them. I
desire, at this time, to lay before you for
your special consideration full Information
as to that class of citizenship claimants
known as "court people," to the end that
you may, by appropriate legislative action,
forward tho plans and policies now under
way for the protection of our Nation and
Ieople therefrom.

"As is generally known, approximately
I.OW persons now have what purport to be
Judgments of the United States courts ad-
mitting them to Choctaw and Chickasaw
citizenship. They are clamoring to be en-

rolled upon these Judgments and to bo
given allotments of the lands of the Choc-ta-

and Chlckasaws, aggregating in value,
perhaps. $20.0"0,OVI.

GrottM 1'ratitl Prnrtlrcrt.
"The Nations contend that these persons

are neither legally nor morally entitled to
citizenship, nor to sharo In the division of
our property. Our attorneys are contesting
their claims upon every possible ground,
and availing themselv-o- s of every means
hnnrn to the law and leeal procedure to
that end: and In the meantime It behooves 1

the Chickasaw ptople, and you. as their (

r.trr0nr.iHv4 fn Insp Iln ODHOrtUnitV Of
Informing Congress and the department of
this great wrong, so that they may. in the
light of this information, be enabled to
look with favor upon the measures that
shall be suggested for our relief.

"The v.or.d. in my opinion, does not fur-
nish a parallel to the methods employed and
the impositions practiced by applicants and
citizenship attorneys In procuring these
Judgments. The grossest and most flagrant
frauds and the most wicked perjury were
practiced.

"I tnake these statements after having
fully considered the meaning and weigni
of such language.

"During tae last year our attorneys have
unfarthed and brought to light many of
the most shocking Instances of fraud and
perjury upon which Judgments have been
rrndered. and admitting hundreds of per-
sons to Choctaw and Chickasaw cltlzensnip.
These persons are now clamoring unabashed,
uithmit thnTTi. nr remorse of conscience.
and with greater show of insistence than I

our own people tor allotments ot v.uutwn-Chlck:ii-a- w

lands.
Cronili or Alventnrer.

"The law was Immediately seized upon
by unscrupulous lawyers and claim agents
and sent out to tho world. It was ralstd
and held aloft as a bncon. Hordes of
white adventurers, who had never lived In
the Indian Territory, nor claimed Indian
citizenship, responded by rushing in from
the borders of surrounding States. They
wero spurred on by their cupidity, and In-

spired by the hope of acquiring, without
regard to means, allotments of the rich
lands of the Choctaws and Chlckasaws. Ap-
plications tor citizenship were riled with
the Dawes Commission by the thousands,
and thus the laudable purposes of tho law-wer-e

prostituted to heartless and selfish
ends, and the lands of our people, con-
veyed to them as a heritage by the great
father when the nation any century wero
young, were thus wickedly Jeopardized.

"While the rights of Choctaw and Chicka-
saw citizenship, and the tribal laws that
govern, nre Identical, tho opinions of these
Judges upon several of the most Important
questions are exactly opposite.

"I recommend that you petition Congress
by a memorial of your body, carefully drawn
nnd specifically sctUng forth these past and
threatened wrongs to the Choctaws and
Chlckasaws In citizenship matters, and
earnestly request that such relief be granted
at tho coming session as will, in Its Judg-
ment be Just nnd proper In the premises.

Tribal Tnxrs.
"The collection of our revenues known as

tribal taxes" Is a necessary Incident to the
continuation of our governments, as guar-
anteed by the Atoka ngrecment.

"Within the last year our officers have
begun to vigorously prc these collections.
Many Individuals throughout the nation
have not only refused payment, but organi-
zations of merchants and cattlemen have
been effected, attorneys employed, a fund
rolled, and other steps taken to aereat pay-
ment. In my opinion these person have no
hope of defeating the law. but hope to thus
render collection so vexatious and expen-hlv- p

that our officers will become dis-
couraged and cease efforts to this end.

"The courts nnd the law officers of the
Interior Department have uniformly held,
lmth upon recent cases and In affirmance of
previous expressions, that the laws of the
tribes Imposing thee taxes are valid: that
the law of the United States regulating
trade and Intercourse with Indian tribes are
In force here, nnd that If noncitlzens refuse
to comply with our laws they are subject
to removal from our country as Intruders.

Violation of Atoka ARrcement.
"The townIte provision of the recent In-

dian appropriation bill, approved .May 31.

lrt. nnd the act authorizing the taking of
timber and stone from our lands, under con-
tract with the Secretary of the Interior,
approved June B, 1900, are. In my opinion,
not only In violation of the Atoka agree-
ment, but seek to so affect the title and In-

terest of the Choctaws and Chlckasaws1 In
their lands, held by fee simple title, as to be
void."

srm.MiEii i.Miortsus gill.
He Is Snrr Tlint Ilerlfilon or HI Snc-crn- or

Will Stand.
urprrtMc spkoial.

Washington. Sept. C The officials of the
Interior Department commented to-d- with
Interest upon the reported decision of Judge
Gill of the Federal Court for the Indian
Territory. This was rendered In the case of
George Rogers against Indian Inspector
Wright, restraining the Secretary of the In-
terior from enforcing collection of the tribal
tax in the Cherokee Nation.

Rogers Is a merchant who has large
stores nt three places in tbe Cherokee Na-
tion. The tribal law provides that each citi-
zen of the Cherokee Nation selling merchan-
dise shall pay a tax of one-four- th of 1 jwr
cent of all Invoices of goods received by
him for sale in the Cherokee Nation. The
Curtis law abolished the tribal courts, and
the Secretary of the Interior ordered the

THE Most Interesting
Quarter in

St. .Louis.

In Half-Ton- e. Next
Sunday's Republic

Indian police to enforce the collection of
the tax from ISogcrs. When th pollco
seized the store, the Federal Court enjoined
the department from interfering with tho
stores.

This injunction has now-- bren made per-
petual by Judge Gill, who holds that "as
Congress has passed a law forbidding the
enforcement of tribal laws In the United
States courts, to hold that the Secretary of
the Interior can. without due process of
law. close the business of an Indian trader,
or collect the trader's tax from the Indian.
Is to hold that he has absolute and auto-erat-le

sway over the Intcrtrade of tho
Cherokee Nation."

The Interior Department will appeal to the
Court of Appeals for the Territory. WhUo
the officials have not yet received the full
opinion, they afnume that it has ben re-

ported correctly. The dHinrtment officials
are unwilling to be quoted until the receipt
anil careful examination of the opinion, but
express a doubt of Its soundness. An appeal
will be noted at the proper time, and fur-
ther efforts made to collect the tax.

Judge Springer, the counsel for the Cher-
okee!, however. Is confident the opinion will
be sustained. The Judge said to-d- to The
ltepublle correspondent:

"1 have read the summary of the opinion
bv Judge Gill, my successor on the bench
for the Northern District of Indian Ter-
ritory. In section K. the Curtis act provided
that after the passage of that act the law
of the various tribes of Indians should
not be enforced, at law or in equity, by
the United Statea courts In the Indian Ter-
ritory. When this provision was pending. I
wrote the committees of Congre.-- s and In-

formed them that the passage of the act
In that shape would be detrimental to the
best interests of the Indian tribes, and
would deprive the nation of their sources
of Income.

"iiy remonstrance, however, was disre-
garded, and I am not surprised at the de-

cision of Judge Gill. H the courts of tho
United States are prohibited from enfor-
cing the tribal lawi and the tribal court"
are abolished. It would be very remarka-
ble If the power to enforce such laws Phould
devolve upon the Secretary of the Interior
and hl agents. Judge Gill could not have
decided otherwise than he has done, and
I am confident he will be sustained In his
decision by the other Judges or the United
States Court in the Territory, who will be
called upon to pass upon It. upon appeal.

"It seems to me that the Interior De-

partment probably will abandon all efforts
to enforce the tribal !aw. and await fur-
ther actlcn by Congress. There is however,
this peculiarity about the case decided bv
Judge Gill: The offending partv was a citi-
zen of the Cherokee Nation. Had he been
a citizen of the United States, the remedy
against him would not havo been one to be
enforced in the courts, but would have fallen,
wholly within tho executive department or
the Government. Citizens of the United
States may be expelled by the Secretary of
the Interior from the Territory whenever
thev become Inimical to the best Interests
of the tribe. And If a noncltlzen refused
to pay the tax. tho Secretary might order
him put out: and In that cane the Uw im-

poses a fine of JUV upon tho offender so
excluded."

STATEHOOD QUKSTIOX PRESSES.

Expectation Thnt Creek and Cherokee.
Treaties Will lie Paused.

r.Eri'IJLIC SPECIAL.
Washington. Sept. 5.-- Congress

meets again it will be called upon to enact
very Important legislation in regard to the
Indian Territory. The treaties or agree-
ments formulated by the delegates ot the
Crtek and Cherokee Nations are pending in
the Senate, and probably will receive imme-
diate consideration and favorable action
early In tho next session. Their ratification
will be of the greatest Importance to the
jieople of the Inulan Territory, as these two
nations embrace two-thir- of the IndUn
population of tho whole Territory.

following the ratification of these treaties
it Is evident that the question of Statehood
for Oklnhoma will be pressed with great
vigor. There are many who favor the crea-
tion of a State to embrace the present
Territory of Oklahoma and the Indian Ter-

ritory, the bill providing for this will be
opposed almost unanimously by all persons
who reside In the Indian Territory.

In Oklahoma there Is a division of senti-
ment on tho subject, the relative proportions
of which have net yet been ascertained.
It seems probable that about one-ha- lf or
the people of Oklahoma desire a single
State, to embrace the two Territories, whllo.. .t ..!,. ..An abaM.A t... th.... sittingtne oiuer idciiuii, ictusmmtu j
delegate, Dennis Flynn, favor single State
hood tor UKianoraa.

There is a bill before the House of
for the organization of a ter-

ritorial government fur the Indian Terri-
tory to be known as "Jefferson." that being
the last portion of the Louisiana Purchase
now-- remaining unorganized. Already many
communications are being received from tho
Territory urging that this bill or something
similar to It should pass at an early day.

It ia argued that such action wouid re-

lieve Congrcrs of an enormous burden for
the expense of government In the Indian
Territory. an"l would recognize the right of
WW or 400.00 people to
In matters pertaining to their local Inter-
ests.

ECZEMA'S
ITCH IS TORTURE.

Eczema 13 caused by an acid humor in
the blood coming in contact with the
skin and producing great redness and in-
flammation ; little pustular eruptions form
and discharge a thin, sticky Quid, which
dries and scales off ; sometimes the skin is
hard, dry and fissured. Eczema in any
form is a tormenting, stubborn disease,
and the itching and burning at times are
almost unbearable; the acid burning
humor secma to ooze out and set the skin
on fire. Salves, washes nor other exter-
nal applications do any real good, for as
long as the poison remains in the blood
itvill keep the skin irritated.

BAD FORM OF TETTER.
"For three years I

had Tetter on my
hands, vibich caused
them to swell to twice
their naturalsire. Tart
of the time tbe disease 1?!was in the form of run-
ning sores, Terr pain-
ful, and causing me
much discern fort. Four
doctors said the Tetter
had progressed too far
to oe cured, ana iney
could do nothing for
me. I took only three
bottles of S. S. S. and '

wm completely cared.
This was fifteen years
aro. and I have nerer
since seen any sign of my old trouble." Mas.
L. B. Jacksox, im McGee St, Kansas City, SIo,

S. S. S. neutralizes this acid poison,
cools the blood and restores it to a healthy,
natural state, and the rough, unhealthy
skin becomes soft, smooth and clear.

k Jg gf cures Tetter. Ery- -
K fc. sipelas, rsoriasis, Salt

k k k Rheum and all skin
B B A diseases due to a pois--0

W oned condition of the
blood. Send for our book and write us
about your case. Our physicians have
tnade these diseases a life study, and can
help you by their advice ; we make no
charge for this service. All correspondence
is conducted in strictest confidence.
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